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How Uncle Sam's great fighting ships are being scrapped. This photograph shows holes burned
the thirtecn-inrh puns of the battleship Missouri, making the weapons impossible for further use.
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Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson (left), wife of the artist, and her sister,
l.ady Astor, photographed in the New York home of Mrs. Gibson. I.ad%
Astor came to America to attend the Woman Voters' Conference.
.
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"Babe" Ruth's box in the grandstand at -yesterday's game between Washington and New York, at Polo
lutenjat, nni
Grounds. Left to right: Mrs. Ruth. Mrs. Harry Aucherson, Ruth and Mrs. Mike McNally.
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Removing the high iron fenee surrounding the National Botanic Garden. The fenee has been a landmark, with tbc record dim as to when it
erected, and for more than twenty-five years efforts have been made to have it removed, final action being taken as the result of ail agreement be¬
tween George W. Hess, director of Botanic Garden, under sanction of the joint committee on the library, and Lieut. Col. Sberrill, in charge of
l'hoto
Prideeon.
hjpublic buildings and grounds.

Representative Benjamin L. Fairehild of New York, and Lis bride,
photographed yesterday afternoon in Washington. Mrs. Fairehild was Mis*
Elinor Parsons of

Yonkers, IV. Y.
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Exclusive portrait of the second
son of the King and Queen of
Spain, Prince Don Jaime. He is al¬
ready beginning to take an active
interest in the affairs of his country.
Wide World Photo.
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When Maxine Brown was married recently. President
This is her latest photograph. Inteni»tion»l.

The oldest delegate to the Daughters of American Revolution Con¬
gress. in Washington, is Mrs. Rebecca Felton of Georgia. She i- a gue-i
-1*'- t-'« ntury rn-»»
of Senator and Mrs. Watson of Georgia.
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jr. managing di¬
Eugene Meyer,
of the War Finance Corpora¬
tion. who. according to report*
rector

from official circles, will succeed
William P. C. Harding as governor
of the Federal Reserve Board.
Copyright by Kfystone.

Charles Paddock receiving cup at Honolulu meet for breaking the world"? record for 100 yard?. He clip¬
125 \ards and ITS >ards.
ped off the distance in 9 3-5 seconds. He also holds holds records for 120 yards,Copyright
by Underwood & Urtflfrwood.
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Elmer Ray,
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the Y. M. C. A. games between the various playgrounds of Washington, although
having only one leg. qualified to represent the Rosedale playgrounds in the high jump. The
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In her latest photoplay, Shirley Mason wears this
charmeaie, with "angel sleeves" of soft cream lace.
tr'h "*"""Tt -«Qg«Mn^jM>PW.
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Marshal Joffre placing a wreath on the

Sp*u^Mb*q>*>9.
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